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Dear 	gie, 

Than: oe for the elipll.ng. I didn t mail the letter to naswer yeara.la 
1 have hsord nothing fro:1 Lillian in 3 1Sng-time, since before I sent her 117. Howover, I cm gotting 33a0 iatorosting mot,.:rial on the Jean laljean. theory, which is ho I thik of lio! sewer bit. -here is a mon. 	h6s it a6d 	touch 
tie. Er_s has sent •e some nsolutely fascinating picture ho just took and an 
official set of nrints of the underground pines for that area, bt-  "or and fitter 
t%e plaza construction. 

Those pictures open up 	ontirhly now aeries of grassy-knoll possibilities. One of them is that there wt1:: shooting under the picket fence rather than over it, and I bows c series of photos shows hoe s man could have haan hidden chile - dolaz this. ::eat 	lc7: isc ;Acturo is of that tuns showing en aperture. There 
was sloe anothor end quite sheltered possibility. I hope to be able to get out 
tho.r is 'ea,.'eps 6 71enth. If I can 	.ring the along. 7:hi1e 1 	never 

JfS: Any time 	:hat 	me not no, these 6r1 fascinating -ysssibilitiss. 

y source cisc tolls me 
in 61-10ther kind of mconl'htihg, 
hat this con 	 lip7ita 

m!irry 	 '.;ife, and 

that at the time of bit. Trardor. Tippit as engaged 
th5t another teen's wife had loft her husband, 
.ere about 	:livrocA 90 'het T.D. could 

;hot he then vc currying 	chit:]. Intarosting? 

'1:his. eon is kno4u to 2e11:1, ':;ho 11,3 scys doet trust him. t imagine if 
t11ro 	Co othr r.e:on, his ro3ctioncry Tolltics w.11). 	 •account fo:, it. Tenn hes not 	nded to ny inquiry. Ile boa his own troubles now. 

I've had t'n acme c..''-erionco with th 3mudgos. AvoiAable with callent. If you cnnt to %no'? ho:; to use that, Let no 

Someone else told -le Lin is 	efts:: GarYison on nefia, I believe 
etributing it to Turner. 'ossibly. I'll he di":72p - ointod if true and estcnaded 
if P,illinge has anything to do 'sith it. 1  have no i-slicetion, eSpect to see 
b3i1lin7:7 in tee weeks. 1 find this associatien'incredibLi., but do aot 	it herd to believe the •k;,1, Icriwu people who 	or may not know people connected with 
the wefia down there. 7 sin stembrothra kno7e 	 but we I.: nr,t b1712elf 
of the 'sifia (he was also 2errie's doctor, w;.::e suc,,:essfully 	 his alopecia, 
than crate;, when 2errie cbandened doctors). Interoctins'ly enougn, G. Trey Sill 
seems no7 to be hel7j.n:! Garrison. This do's act mall the Jfi.;:,, oee net corn 
not the Mafia. I suspect the 'Jaffa is not above holTA.az him 	cleanse tIcqacialves 
of the persistent rumoraxof their own involw,ment. I tbiak it 1.: 7:roac to expect 
LIFE to blow the case, but as of last weak I waa 	editor .working on the 
picture story would finish a special assignment by today and would be beck on that story. They hove sot very good stuff, lc they use it. 

I em never in comAlnicatien with Liftcn unless he initiates it 	you 
seen those letters. :.hen I was out there I sew him onl becaue Bill en-

couraged it. 4* have noihor interst'in nor liking for his for my own rreasons, not in any way relieved by yours. I toll him nothing about anythinr. I have believed he Woo in touch with Lichk:lor end so told him, which he denied, claiming 
Liebeler dislikes end distrusts him. I am not Impressed with anything attributed 
to him and em hor ified at come a': the things he seen tr, believe, as ' have from 
the first been (like the papier mechier trees). 
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Follow your own instincts and judgement on your own book, about which I hod written you when your note arrived. My purpose is exclusively the one expressed. I think it can b helpful to you. I heve e fairly decant following who mi -ht be attradtee to your work by the mention. I'd 11 	to be oble to do more of this, but there has been virtually no re.eeonee, end I'm certainly not going to spend e lot of time digging up whet is in too many cases unattributed feedback. This weuld not be true of you end Sylvia. There is en additional hazard in this, es I have just leerncd - visavis Pay and Lidton one tee Moermen picture (on which I em not at ell sold). 17hatever I do, roPerdless of active, I fear teey wile eieconstrue. I really have no tel.e for such teivielitiee, es-pecially when no meny have opeoeite interests ol-.1 eeefoemencee. 

Liebeler must boys bean having publishing difficulties, Cor I under-stood, I think elmst e yeer eeo, that rorton war interested in his book. ';ho—ever does it Is in for en. enelensent surprise but probably e profit from the sycoehante. I aura would like to tenele with hiw if end —hen I can get cut there. I thick ahan 77 1.n• hnek is o1i, rhich 3hcla14  h 3,)P, (1 really 'mow nothiee about its schedule for J.-arallex hnon't told me), the timing should be very gond, especially hecouro I really teer him in it. If it wo heavily edited he will stilt bleed. It should still take care of him, but good. 

	

. 	e Lifton, really, dose not interest ic, sew Se you rim. But Liebeler 21x erne. B177'1 teens have been veleeleee 4elio wee. I or rot oc me12 1e:2e:7re:A as I'd '7(1 'JO .Thnilt hie eer'.mane. 	'Thy ee 	eet. 

I h we just he.ire that my ei:tributor ha hseun to 'et ?'7 around intthe stores. i hone that it ie erue. There will then be a long, hard pull teat you'd better he ereeeree for, ittine 2E,onic. 	there 1.5 eseethine new and leeortent in tea nee honk they see, eoe eeet e reheat'. foe t7eie reeeon, severol accent shows I've made refeeence te voeee ere 	 Teonle et' recall. Ualaee I can get to promote it I must exeect it te be e less and aot,ace)epleih ehet I went of it. 

Beet reenres, 


